Molly Ann Grosvold
September 19, 1995 - September 26, 2015

The world lost bodacious vivacious Molly Ann Grosvold on September 26, 2015. She died
in a car accident near Whitehall, MT. She was born September 19, 1995 in Anaconda,
Montana to John and Timmy (Robison) Grosvold.
Molly liked to wear tall boots and skirts to her classes at Montana Tech where she was in
her second year studying mining engineering. She came to college after a notable career
first at Dwyer Elementary, Fred Moodry Middle school, then an impressive record at
Anaconda High School. In high school, she played flute in band, played tennis, performed
in drama all while maintaining honor student status. This lifetime Montanan loved Flathead
Lutheran Bible Camp where she went every summer.
For six summers Molly labored at the family construction business. She was a capable
hand unafraid of hard work. When she wasn’t working or at school, she volunteered for
the Georgetown Lake Fire Department. Part of this summer, she drove a giant dump truck
for a coal mine in Wyoming. She loved the adventure she found in snowmobiling and
skiing. She also backpacked through Thailand with her sister Rachel the summer before
she started college.
She was smart and ready with a witty retort. “Dad, did you comb your hair, today?”
She was an avid reader with an active imagination for fantasy and science fiction.
If you didn’t notice her by her 5’10’’ Frame and her vibrant wardrobe which often included
heels and red lipstick, maybe you’ve seen her 1962 frog vomit green Comet she restored
with her dad and brother. She also drove a 1992 F-150 Ford pickup truck her siblings
bought and restored for her.
Molly was brave and persistent; landing an internship early in her college career even
after recruiters told her they don’t hire freshmen. Molly was the youngest of four children
and the sweetheart of the family.
Molly is survived by her parents; John and Timmy of Anaconda, her grandmother, Rose
Robison of Butte, her sisters; Rachel Walla of Portland, OR, Lacie (Derek) Leichliter of
Soldotna, AK, her brother, Lowell of Anaconda, aunts and uncle; Teri Robison, Sally Day,
Keith (Nita) Robison, Francie Moreni, her nephew, Jacob Leichliter and many cousins and
extended family. Her puppy, Loki Snow and many, many friends. She was preceded in
death by her grandparents Art and Marian Grosvold, Keith Robison and her aunt Ingrid

Bergland.
A memorial service will be held on Thursday, October 1st at 10:00 am at Hope Lutheran
Church in Anaconda.
Contributions may be made to Flathead Lutheran Bible Camp.
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Comments

“

Tina Lofing lit a candle in memory of Molly Ann Grosvold

Tina Lofing - December 12, 2015 at 02:35 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Molly Ann Grosvold.

September 30, 2015 at 11:35 AM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Molly Ann
Grosvold.

September 30, 2015 at 02:25 AM

“

Terry Davis lit a candle in memory of Molly Ann Grosvold

Terry Davis - September 30, 2015 at 01:44 AM

“

Love, Your Boeing Family purchased the Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet for the family of
Molly Ann Grosvold.

Love, Your Boeing Family - September 29, 2015 at 03:19 PM

“

Sweet Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Molly Ann Grosvold.

September 29, 2015 at 01:28 PM

“

I am so sorry for the pain of my dear friend and her wonderful family that you all
should loose such a wonderful sister and daughter so soon. I have been so happy to
know all your family and be able to spend time with Molly this spring. What a
beautiful, funny and kind young woman she was. I learned this all in few meetings
and you all must be thankful that she was yours so closely.

Lindsey Copelin - September 29, 2015 at 04:45 AM

“

I always enjoyed working and visiting with Molly. She was always happy and smiling,
like a shining light. That shining light still shines, in my mind and in heaven, I am
sure. God bless her and her family. Tim

Tim - September 28, 2015 at 11:35 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Molly Ann Grosvold.

September 28, 2015 at 08:48 PM

“

So sorry to learn of Molly's death. She was so vivacious and full of life and so smart.
I remember when we needed her for a last minute stand-in for a Hope Lutheran
Church Christmas program. She learned her big part quickly and did a fabulous job.
We are currently in Washington D.C. so will miss her service. I know the family and
community feels great sorrow over the loss of Molly. Our love and thoughts are with
you.
Jack and Fay Weber

Jack and Fay Weber - September 28, 2015 at 06:14 PM

“

Dear John, Timmy, Lacie, Rachel and Lowell,
I grieve for this great tragedy that has come to your family. It is a loss to your family,
Molly's friends and the community.
Molly was an endearing child, teenager and young woman. I loved visiting with her,
she was always upbeat and enthusiastic, a joy to be around.
My thoughts and prayers are with each of you as your travel this painful road. May
God hold you and Molly in the palm of his hand.
Fondly,
Rose Nyman

Rose Nyman - September 28, 2015 at 04:48 PM

“

John and Timmy,
I understand the heart pain you are feeling. Wish I could be there to hug you both. I am
thinking of you and your family as you go through these next few days and continue to ask
God to wrap is everlasting arms around you.
Terri Jenkin

Terri Jenkin - September 29, 2015 at 10:16 AM

“

John, Timmy, and Family, I'm very sorry for your loss of Molly. She was a beautiful and
sweet young girl when I knew her. May God be with ya'll at this time. Take Care! God Bless
You All . My ex last was Wicks. Now, I'm, Beth Kane
Beth Kane - September 29, 2015 at 12:19 PM

“

My heart goes out to your entire family as I realize today why I saw you in the library
yesterday. I didn't know Molly but I can most certainly imagine the joy and genuineness of
her life just in having met Timmy & Lowell for the 1st time in the last month. I so much
would like to be here to hold your hands and hold you in my arms to try to give you comfort.
I know that the God in heaven can do that. I have a doctor's appointment in Missoula on
Thurs. morning that I cannot miss. Will go over Wed. eve. and stay with my sister overnight.
All of you will be in my thoughts & prayers. Aaron H. Ravndal
Aaron H. Ravndal - September 29, 2015 at 01:49 PM

“

John, Timmy and family and friends: We were so shocked and saddened to hear what no
parent ever wants to hear--the death of their child. Our love and prayers go with you. We
know no words are much help at a time like this, but know that we love you always. Jim and
Mona Forsman
Mona Forsman - September 29, 2015 at 01:52 PM

“

Dear Lacie and family...
Hold tight to one another right now, so that your combined love and strength can carry you
through this incredibly difficult time. And, please know that your beautiful, incredible Molly
will always be with you....
We are thinking of you all and send our love.
Terry & Rick Davis - Kenai, Alaska
Terry Davis - September 30, 2015 at 01:42 AM

